







































































overjet＋3.5 mm，overbite＋1.0 mm で，上顎歯列
正中は顔面正中に一致し，下顎正中は右側に 1.0 mm
の偏位がみられた．大臼歯関係は両側ともAngle Ⅲ









Fig. 1　Facial photographs during orthodontic treatment
A：First examination（37 y 6 m）
B：Retention（41 y 6 m）
C：After retention（44 y 0 m）
上顎両側中切歯欠損を伴う下顎前突症例
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Fig. 2　Intraoral photographs during orthodontic treatment
A：First examination（37 y 6 m）
B：Anterior and lateral movement of lower jaw（37 y 6 m）
C：After temporary crown（41 y 0 m）
D：Retention（41 y 6 m）
E：After retention（44 y 0 m）
F：Anterior and lateral movement of lower jaw（44 y 0 m）
向 畑 公 美 子・ほか
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　側面頭部X線規格写真分析：SNA 75.7°（－2 SD）， 
SNB 78.0°（－1 SD），ANB －2.4°，FMA 23.8° 
（－2 SD）を示した．E-line に対して上唇は 2.1 mm
後退，下唇は 0 mmであった．上顎前歯歯軸は側切
歯の歯軸が SN plane に対して 115.0°（＋ 2 SD）唇
側傾斜を，下顎前歯歯軸においては IMPA 90.7° 
（－1 SD），FMIA 65.5°（＋ 2 SD）と舌側傾斜を示






















A：First examination（37 y 6 m）
B：Retention（41 y 6 m）
C：After retention（44 y 0 m）
Fig. 4　 Lateral cephalometric　superimposition （SN at S, 
Palatal plane at ANS, Mandibular plane at Me）
 A：Solid line（First examination）, Dotted line（Retention）
































Table 1　Lateral cephalometric analysis
Angular（°） First examination Retention After retention
37 y 6 m 41 y 6 m 44 y 0 m
SNA 75.7 －2 77.1 －2 77.1 －2
SNB 78.0 －1 77.0 －1 77.0 －1
ANB －2.4 0.1 0.1
Facial angle 90.5 ＋2 89.3 ＋2 89.3 ＋2
Convexity －4.3 －3 －0.9 －2 －0.9 －2
Gonial angle 126.4 －1 126.6 －1 126.6 －1
FMA 23.8 －2 26.7 －1 26.7 －1
IMPA 90.7 －1 87.2 －2 87.2 －2
FMIA 65.5 ＋2 66.1 ＋2 66.1 ＋2
U1-SN 115.0 ＋2 108 ＋1 108 ＋1
Ramus plane tp SN 89.8 ＋1 91.9 ＋1 91.9 ＋1
Interincisal angle 119.1 －1 126.3 ＋1 126.3 ＋1
Lenear（mm）
A'-Ptm' 45.0 ＋1 46.6 ＋1 46.6 ＋1
S'-Ptm' 15.6 －1 15.6 －1 15.6 －1
Gn-Cd 109.7 ＋1 110.5 ＋1 110.5 ＋1
Pog'-Go 68.4 －1 68.1 －1 68.1 －1
Cd-Go 60.4 ＋1 62.2 ＋2 62.2 ＋2
Is-Is' 25.0 －3 27.9 －1 27.9 －1
Mo-Ms 24.7 ＋2 25.3 ＋2 25.3 ＋2
Ii-Ii' 45.0 ＋3 43.8 ＋3 43.8 ＋3
Mo-Mi 34.0 ＋2 35.2 ＋2 35.2 ＋2
Wits appraisal －4.1 －2.3 －2.3
SD SD SD














































らSNA 77.1°（－2 SD），SNB 77.0°（－1 SD），ANB
－0.1°，FMA 26.7°（－1 SD）を示した．E-line に対
して上唇は 3.0 mm後退，下唇は 0mmであった．
上顎前歯歯軸は側切歯の歯軸が SN plane に対して
108.0°（＋1 SD），下顎前歯軸はIMPA 87.2°（－2 SD），
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A CASE OF MANDIBULAR PROTRUSION WITH MISSING OF  
MAXILLARY BILATERAL CENTRAL INCISORS
Kumiko MUKOUHATA and Tatsuyuki SHIBUSAWA
Shibusawa Orthodontics
Koutaro MAKI
Department of Orthodontics, Showa University School of Dentistry
　Abstract 　　 The applications of orthodontic treatment in interdisciplinary dental treatment can im-
prove the quality of subsequent prosthetic treatment.  We encountered a case of orthodontic treatment 
in a patient with mandibular protrusion and a missing maxillary bilateral central incisor.  The orthodontic 
treatment provided satisfactory results with respect to both occlusal function and aesthetics.  The patient 
was a 37-year-old woman with mandibular protrusion and a small mandibular plane angle.  To correct the 
maxillary bilateral central incisor missing, the patient’s previous dentist attached a ﬁxed bridge to the bi-
lateral maxillary lateral incisors and cuspids as abutments.  The overjet was corrected by bilateral ﬁrst 
premolar extraction and orthodontic treatment previously.  We collaborated with a general practitioner 
to improve the missing space and occlusal relationship while using classⅢ elastics under nonsurgical 
orthodontic treatment.  As a result, the patient’s proﬁle was improved by retrusion of the upper and low-
er lips and establishment of class I molar relationship.  Orthodontic treatment provided mandibular clock-
wise rotation, improvement of the upper and lower incisor tooth axis, and mesialization of the upper mo-
lars.  In addition, prosthetic treatment of the maxillary anterior teeth after orthodontic treatment all 
resulted in a single crown prosthesis, which reduced the mechanical stress on the abutment teeth.
Key words :  adult orthodontic treatment, missing of maxillary central incisor, anterior guidance, interdisci-
plinary dental treatment, mandibular clockwise rotation
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